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What is a typical Geography 
lesson like in Hungary?
➔ Content

◆ focus on lexical 

knowledge

◆ detailed and too 

informative

◆ emphasis on 

repeating 

information

➔ Methods

◆ teacher-dominated 

information 

dissemination

◆ rote learning



Trends in International Geography education
➔ From teacher dominance to active student involvement

➔ Content follows students’ conceptual development

➔ Geographical information is more closely linked to 

practical, everyday geographical issues

➔ Focus on the applicability of geographical information

➔ Competence development (critical thinking, responsible 

information consumption, analysis, etc.)

➔ Activity-based methods
◆ Hands-on research (live and virtual)

◆ Problem-based learning

◆ Activity-based learning

◆ Projects

◆ Experiments



What shall be taught?
➔ Lannert J. (2018): A finn 

tantervi reform 

https://www.koloknet.hu/isko

la-2/a-finn-tantervi-reform

➔ Thinking skills and learning 

of how to learn - Cultural 

competences, interaction, 

self-expression - Managing 

one’s own life, self-care -

Multiple literacy, language 

skills - Digital competence 

- Employee and 

entrepreneurial competencies 

- Building sustainable 

future

School 
subjects

Evaluation 
criteria

Contents

Aims

Multidisciplinary 
learning modules

https://www.koloknet.hu/iskola-2/a-finn-tantervi-reform


And how?
➔ Lannert J.(2018): A 

finn tantervi reform 

https://www.koloknet.hu

/iskola-2/a-finn-

tantervi-reform

➔ Multidisciplinary + 

multisensory learning 

methods

➔ School culture

◆ Concept of 

learning

◆ Basic values

◆ Motivation and joy 

of learning

◆ Knowledge, skills 

and competencies 

that are important 

in life

School subjects
Transversal 
competencies

learning 
support

Evaluation

Learning 
environment 
and methods

Aims, 
contents, 
evaluation 
criteria

https://www.koloknet.hu/iskola-2/a-finn-tantervi-reform


MTA-SZTE REsearch Group on Geography TEaching and Learning

➔ The research group is a fruitful collaboration of the 

Universities of Szeged, Debrecen and Pécs, the ELTE, the 

OH (former OFI), primary school and secondary school 

teachers

➔ The RG has developed international collaborations

➔ The website of our research group contains information on 

research group members, worksheets, publications

➔ Website: http://foldrajzmodszertan.hu/



Main aims of the research group
➔ To develop a methodological toolkit for students and 

teachers alike
◆ student worksheets

◆ teacher handbook

◆ online exercises

➔ To integrate traditional and new methods in teaching and 

learning Geography, following international trends

➔ To provide a means of methodological renewal for 

Hungarian Geography teachers

➔ To bring Geography into the everyday life of students 

(applicability)



General characteristics of worksheets
➔ Focus on Hungarian micro- and meso-regions as well as towns

and villages

➔ Focus on land use changes
◆ natural

◆ anthropogenic

➔ Integrating physical and social geographical characteristics

➔ Problem- and activity-based learning
◆ complex environmental problems

◆ current issues (sustainability, economic development, etc.), changes, 

their effects

◆ great variety of methods and exercise types

➔ Can be tailored to students’ needs

➔ Promoting multisensory and multidisciplinary teaching and 

learning



What is multisensory learning?

Source: http://www.vkmaheshwari.com/WP/?p=2364



Examples



Examples



Emphasis on student collaboration



Efficiency test
➔ Pre- and post-test design with experimental (N=115) and 

control groups (N=114)

➔ Convenience sampling

➔ Reliability: 0.86 (Cronbach’s alpha)
◆ Based on item-skip reliability, the test measures uniformly and 

reliably with 32 items

➔ Average solution level: 20.10 (standard deviation: 6.52)

➔ The mean of the experimental group was significantly 

higher in the whole test (t = 3.56; p <0.001)

➔ Eta-squared (η2) effect size was 5.3%, which indicates a 

moderate experimental effect



Future implications
➔ Methodological renewal of in-service teachers

➔ Greater student involvement

➔ Applied science approach

➔ Renewal of teacher training

➔ Renewal of Geography textbooks

➔ Complex geographical education + more practical knowledge 

→ closer to everyday life

➔ Experience + joy



Thank you for your 
attention.


